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SATURDAY. JANUARY li.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Mrs. Jackson, of Hillside Avenue, gave 
a pleasant party Wednesday evening.

There was a private party at the Gov
ernment house, last evening. The music 
was furnished by the Bantly family.

Mrs. Curry, Ô3 Collinson street, gave a 
party to her friends. New Year's evening. 
Bantly s orchestra was in attendance.

I)r. Bruce, of the Km press of India, had 
a narrow escape from poisoning, having 
taken a liquid poison in mistake for water.

A large «children's holiday parly will 
be given by Mr. rnd Mrs. Charles Red fern 
this evening, at their residence, 1 St. John 
street.

Mr. R .1. Frost, formerly of the Victoria 
lacrosse club, and Miss Marion G. Carter 
of this city, were married at Orillia. Out,, 
Dec. 27.

A private party and dance was held at 
M»,jor Nicholles residence on Dallas Road, 
Friday night. Music was supplied by 
Richardson's orchestra.

Mr. Frank Cartridge and Miss (1er 
trude Moss were married Wednesday 
evening at the home of the brides parents, 
Quadra street, by Rev. Dr. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. I*. Hickey, of 100 Cook 
street, entertained a number of friends 
Thursday evening. “Progressive Hearts’’ 
and dancing contributed to the enjoy 
ment of all present.

Mr. John Partridge, proprietor of the 
Lansdowne House, and Miss Jane 1. Daw 
son, were united in marriage on New 
Year's night by Rev. Dr. Campbell. The 
ceremony was a private one.

The engagement 's announced of Mr. 
J. Meyer, a prominent jeweller, of Seattle, 
to a well-known Jewish young lady of 
this city. The wedding ceremony, it is 
said, will take place in the near future. 
The bridal tour will extend to New York 
City. ___________________________

THE VICTORIA

HOME JOURNAL,
$1.00 PER ANNUM.

THEATRE ROYAL
(PHILHARMONIC HALL)

AS FAMILY TIIEATKK.

SCOTT Mi ALLISTKR... Business Manager. 
WILL CHAPMAN . Stage Manager.

Instantaneous Success ! Crowded to the 
Doors Nightly !

Saturday, January 6th,
And Monday and Tuesi.aj night-. elaborate 

production of

SHADOWS OF A GREAT CITY
Special Scenery and appropriate costume- '

WEDNESDAY AM» THK KKMAINDKK 
OK THE WEEK.

JACK 0* DIAMONDS.
Prices : 25c, 35c and 50c. Matinees : 10c. 20e and 

30c. Reserved seats at Jamieson s bookstore.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA

Unfortunately such cosy musical gather 
ing as that which took place last week at 
the Conservatory of Music are only too 
rare. The management of that establish 
ment have to be thanked for the oppor 
tunity afforded by them to the select 
gathering that were present of spending 
a very splendid evening. The programme 
was just long enough for such an occasion, 
and the selections sufficiently classical 
and no more, each one receiving proper 
treatment and being deservedly rewarded 
by those present. Miss Adney and Miss 
Edith Byrn were very acceptable in a 
piano duett, which they played with 
much smoothness, correctness and taste. 
Miss Hood .and Miss Flumerfelt, two 
little ladies of tender age, manifested 
much promise fora bright future, and

reflected great credit on their in 
by the finished character el their p» | 
formant**. Aw • pi an late Mias Wa 
has already firmly 
with musicians lo Victoria ; I 
which were from Cbopla, were m 
rendered, and received wrell 
praise. Misa Sharpe’s vocal eekctiml 
were no lees welcome aod were rtt] j 
cordially received. That lady also fllled 
the difficult part of accompanist for Mt 
Gipprlch, the new violinist, who thee to 
the first time was heard In Victoria. Mt 
Gipprich is absolute master of his beaati- : 

I lui instrument, hie bowleg being dw 
decisive, true and per#, the tone drm I 
from the instrument being fell and great 
As a matter of fact, Mr. Gipprich hi 
finished artist, and waa Immediate'!

I recognized as such by the accomplish* 
j audience of mnaiclaas prenant at tit 

time. It is to be regretted that Victoria 
will not have the pleasure aad prlvikp 
of retaining Mr. Gipprich as a permaaeel 
resident ; his health having broken dowa 
he has l»een compelled to seek a ware» 
climate, for the present St least. Hob 
a man who has aacrifiend bio health la hb 
devotion to his profession, and I» 
reaping the reward In fame and a brokri 
down constitution.

If the patronage bestowed upon th 
Theatre Riyal Company this week count» 
for anything, it may be said that the tri
ture is an assured success. On the open
ing night hundreds were tamed sway 
from the door, and with the exception pnr- 
haps of one night since the boose ha* 
been taxed to its fullest capacity. Ml*» 
Blanche Browne, by her artistic portray•* 
of the heroine in the Phoenix aprsn* •» 
once into public favor; aadaeAnnie(#" 

! Awards Helen) Blandish, la the Shadow»
' Of a Great City, literally enthralled ik»

UJm hotel-audience. Miss Browne lo yoong.-uuiviivc, iuinn uivwiw urn yws. jpi .
ready she has developed her De'are'V. 
ent to almost artistic perfection. * 
Marshall in an old favorite, and her reC*p'

GIN the New Year well by purchasing 
Piano or Organ from us. We represent

DECKER BROS., 
STEIN WAY, 
CHICKERING,
TT7IivR IT'D Of New York W Hi-Dili it, HD,i Berlin.
J. & C. FISCHER,
HEINTZMAN,
NORDHEIMER,

And Estey and Cornwall Organs.
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